GEMINITEK CORPORATION  
5F-1, NO. 8, ALLEY 30, LANE 358, RUEIGUANG RD., TAIPEI, TAIWAN

The following merchandise was submitted and identified by the vendor as:

**Product Description:** 3M A1SG CABLE  
**Style/ Item No.:** RAC03/ No.1  
**Country of Origin:** Taiwan  
**Quantity:** Total 1 piece  
**Testing Period:** Sep. 27, 2011 to Sep. 28, 2011

We have tested the submitted sample(s) as requested and the following results were obtained:

**Test Required:** Test for Degrees of Protection Provided by Enclosures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Code</th>
<th>Degrees of protection against access to hazardous parts and against solid foreign objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First character numeral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second character numeral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Results:**

Submittals sample(s) comply with the requirement and acceptance conditions of IEC 60529 Edition 2.1: 2001-02 Degrees of Protection Provided by Enclosures -- IP67

The detailed description of test result, please see attached sheet(s).

Signed for and on behalf of SGS TAIWAN Ltd.

Terence Heiieh  
Department Manager
GEMINYTEK CORPORATION
5F-1, NO. 8, ALLEY 30, LANE 358,
RUEIGUANG RD., TAIPEI, TAIWAN

The following merchandise was submitted and identified by the vendor as:

Product Description: 3M AIGS CABLE
Style/Item No.: RAC03/No. 1
Country of Origin: Taiwan
Quantity: Total 1 piece

We have tested the submitted sample(s) as requested and the following results were obtained:

Test Required:

Test for Degrees of Protection Provided by Enclosures (IEC 60529 Edition 2.1: 2001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>Degrees of protection against access to hazardous parts and against solid foreign objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degrees of protection against ingress of water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Results:

Conclusion

Submittals sample(s) comply with the requirement and acceptance conditions of IEC 60529 Edition 2.1: 2001 Degrees of Protection Provided by Enclosures -- IP68
The detailed description of test result, please see attached sheet(s).

Signed for and on behalf of SGS TAIWAN Ltd.

Winson Tseng
Asst. Manager
GEMINTEK CORPORATION
5F-1, NO. 8, ALLEY 30, LANE 358,
RUEIGUANG RD., TAIPEI, TAIWAN

The following merchandise was submitted and identified by the vendor as:

Product Description: 3M AISG CABLE
Style/ Item No.: RAC03/ No. 1
Country of Origin: Taiwan
Quantity: Total 1 piece

According to client’s test specification, please see following sheets in detail.

Test Required:

Test Results: PLEASE SEE ATTACHED SHEETS

Signed for and on behalf of SGS TAIWAN Ltd.

Cecil Chiu
Asst. Supervisor
TEST REPORT

GEMINTEK CORPORATION
5F-1, NO. 8, ALLEY 30, LANE 358, RUEIGUANG R.D.,
TAIPEI, TAIWAN

The following merchandise was submitted and identified by the vendor as:

Product Description: 3M AISG CABLE
Style/Item No.: RAC03/ No.1
Quantity: Total 1 piece

We have tested the submitted sample(s) as requested and the following results were obtained:

Test Required: (According to client’s test specification, please see following sheets in detail)
1. Solar Radiation Test

Test Results: – PLEASE SEE ATTACHED SHEETS –

Signed for and on behalf of SGS TAIWAN Ltd.

Winson Tseng
Asst. Manager